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lri;.ii...KX, x. it The
schools have been Hosed ticcaiiHc It
1 duiurcmtia for children to bo nil I he
Htm'lH. Soldiers are occupying all
public tmiltlliias mid iMlaccs.

Tlw nolle l demonstrations
tlie, mm n prince's uolnce.

La Grippe Coughs
Stop trios mh bUrd la finppe
counsthat.weaken the system ana
lower the vital reiiit.nce to more ttrinut
ailment., by taking Foliy't H'-- ej d Ter.

Some victims of la grippe neyer
" fully recover the health of the lunt and

Ihecoufih th.t "hnfii on u the couth
that threatens

Foley's Honey st Tar
helps from the very first dose. It
putt a loothint, healing coatm on the

lurface., relievea the tithtneia and
aorcnen. raiiea phlegm eaiily, and iva
comforting feeling of a and warnjtn. H

to;. 1 i

Many Iha lire closed.
! S 1 SI

it wnu i.; hoists hki ixag.
A.MSTKI5IVVM, Nov. 11. The Cnl-ori-

t.tuctte say.' the workmen' mid
soldiers' in llaiiibnnr
luivo ntvnnietl military licadiinartcrs

land IiuIhiihI ilia ml ria on tlto tdilps
In the harbor, similar evcnls were
reixirteil at ttixliavei, nod l;cndj.burr. oi '

-

it alto good lor Droncniai cougi,
om night coughi, tickling throat aaJ

boartaaeu. D t tcttpt s sutHUMlt.

"I hti ia ttrk ol nniiml. keli hn Wl'la
olri. Alur ncrint loraKlM.

(ailed to 'clw.p.' and 1 .ulfcred vere oun
tinMiins, I look one buiile of I oley a itoney
and Tar. and ll took H lt aore-f- w awar (a
cleared my itmaa ot the contfeal;ou. Toun Uwlr.

J. O. Enterkia, Winston, (ia. , , .

1 an alckta bad wlili LaGrlpoe and kada hud
MOTHERS AND FATHERS OF AMERICA

AVOTIIKR KIXO Ol'ITS.
AMSTKItH.VXt, Xor. II. The kins;

of Wurrtcnihurir lias abdicate!,
to word received here today.

Hit) stork ex liuiiirc at Iter I In Iium
been closed.

Loueh. I iwt Hoitt y al lr a". '
bclrrd ma ai miu:h. I kW o ai.d it r.,rGIVE TO YOUR OWN SONS! couth and 1 dot to"'"- - n "ow. ' f10" i

u4w aeaiat I aiii- -' v:m
Eiaby., !spxki.n,,Wtuiatit

.. POt SALE BY

TALLMAM 44 CfV.: ';

" WOMAN BEHEADED.' ;
I.OXDOX. Nov. IJ. Two women

who helped offiin defend the bar
rack against the rebel lit Hamburg
were bclioadxl by Uio lU'ds" after
the offloors hnd.hccn driven out- by

("stink bombs,'' the Jfcilly Kxnrcsa 71 'HI 10 QUITlearns. '

Hands of rcvolntlolsts are .roving In--!
y llu-ous-h Kchlcsv. -

(lliur Minute KH-ch- )

H. H. HI BBK.UU , .

lloMcln. the corresiioiident, adds.
Travelers arrivlnsr In Denmark Kay

that they saw at each station they
pawed Iuiko piles of rtflcfi thrown
avtay4v deserting soldiers.

Piitiircs r.t the kaiser and Laden
dorff were removed at nil restaurants.
Only pi.Hires of llliidciihurjr were left
huiutiliK.

.fara orxanlxntlona S170.r.00,nri0 'and.
'later this has been Increased BO per
i cent madei by1 new demands. The
seven organisations rendering the wr-- I
vice with thai percentage of reoelpts
to each are as follows: V. M. O. A..

'r.n.SR per cent.; Y. W. C. A.. 8.S per
;cent:' Salvation Army 2.03 per cent;
(Jewish Welfare 2.05 per cent; K. of
p, 17.8 per cent: American Library
Association, 2.ii5 per cent: Wan tramp
Community S.8 er centj A day's

Mud Smrs Statue.
A1ISTI:HIAM, Nov. 11. At

iM'foro Ills alNlication. the kai

According to a very wise man of
old there is a suitable time for all
thl ntts. A time to cry and a time to
luuKh, a time to weep and a time to
donee, a time for pence and a time to
fight. We are oil nicreed that this is
the time for William of Prussia to
quit It is the time when the battles
of bullets are to cease hirf there can
bs no doubt that It Is NOT the time
fur the American people to cease
their standing; buck o their boys they
have sent to Kurope to do the. big
Job. . The call comes to the Nation:
to Kive the seven Wel- -

ser's statue was smeared with mud.
a silk hut jammed over its helmet, an
umbrella placed mider Its arm and
the inscription, Why dnesn't he bo'."
(aimed on a placard linns around its
ttcck

watte from each worker will do the
work. I ft usi have no lackers In

Islanding by the men who- have given
jand are giving so muoli for America
and the world. !

AM.IKH PltlSOXF.ltS I'TIFED.
LOX1K1X. Nov. 11. All allied pris-

oners quartered at
have been released. It was rcoorted by
the Central News.. is
IS miles east of Maastricht, j- -t aiToss

the Dutch border In Germany.

Jleuse the scene of the great
Verdun battle ill ll, I'erslilns today
reartMl.

"The Yanks athameil six kilometers
on a front of 14 kilometers, takiug
over six towns and vlltaxeM.

"Yiday al'ternoon li'nch and Ana-erl-

utiiilM oiierutliig nmlcr the
ronimaud of the first American army

HUN JHS CUT

,
SUPPLY, MANPOWER

fufl.ES CRIPPLEDm.iiu. wiili a tpiota of SI 200,
went over tjio top today at noon
in the War drive. J. ).
llalex, of Adams, says that SI.VH)
will he subserllKMl.

wremed front tile elK niV liwt last bold
on the heights east of tlK' Mense
driving hint buck Inlo'tlic liinlnuds ofti
Hie e rlvi-r.- " '

WASIIIXfJTOX, Nov. 11. Unlist
ed men in the war will be permitted Curious Murder Case

. In Military Tribunalto leave the service it is exiieetcd, al

XKW YORK. Sov. . fler-mp.- n

urtnles along the weat front hava
been cut into two s;rotiia throuich

suryeRK In reaching the environs
of the Ardennes massif. For all nrac.
tirul piir.i.s.. the Oermaiis In Itel-itit- n

are no lonj?r aide to nrnlntaln
llrei coininiirilcatiort with t,he Oer-n- n

i)t Friima fir the Interclianca

though they have en Isteil for an In-

definite period. Daniels sluted that
collcae men and youns business men
who entered yar for patriotic realms

.

LONDON". tot. IS. (By ninll.)
A I'lirlous of a trrievauce,

rellBlon aial nvcugo has Immmiwho desire to return to peace time of silt. lilies arid miinfioVr. The hillsmflltury tribunal Indetiticil bywork will be given every opiionunity
rramv.

Ill otic of tlte labor
to ilo so as soon as posKilac.

He explained the crsoiincl of the battalions
uid forests of Ardennes Uerprnse Im
liisiale olistaetes eKtilst tnsrchlns;
CWluinniti.. I?', i r ; ,i

To maintain contact, lllnclenbwnt
must send troops b a lonK rearward

navy must keep close to the llresent
mark and recruitlnjc of the merchant
marine must continue. The navy has dvtour vlit Herman territory. .
TO.IMHI men abroad Including marines Depleted of frenh troops, the Oer-nia-

hiust form two separate rtHerva
said DanleLs. Work on lamb-ship- s

was an Aruh soldier, by name
Abdullah Iteil All, who had lent
a not her soldier fratio and
fallisl to get It back. Ilo 1st Time
rcsigiu-- to Uae losa and dcirldcd
that Kismet had decreed he was
not to have the money but was to i

seek rovence.
He l then to kill the

debtor. As, however, it was
of llutiiuduil, when it Is ol

to kill, ho asked the au

armies, on, fur Kranee and one for
LielKlum.

nifflcullles of this task are Im- -

? all day beside a man, feeling my heart just
, break listening to him as he speaks words

of love and messages of deepest tenderness
in his dying fever to those far off across the
seas whom he thinks to be right up' near his
streteher-bed- . And then a man who has
been blinded wants me to hold one of his
hands; another poor lad sobs out his life,
his head in. my arms, crying for his mother
as you and I cried for ours when were were
lonely; and I guide the hands of another
a big boy, torn and shattered by a shell, as
he writes good-b- y to his sweetheart and
tells her God will bring them together
again."

What do we know of such things as these
we in America ? What do we know of the

horror of the rain-soake- d trench at night,
with the shells flying overhead like bats out '

of hell? What do we know of the gnawing
cramp of hunger or the hideous wrench of
agonizing wounds ? Our eyes have not seen
the human wreckage of the battle-fiel- d, our
ears have not heard its awful' criea. Our
lips have not yet touched , the v cup. Our
meatless days, our wheatless meals,;. our
good ladies knitting would we dare look
on one poor crumpled form in Flanders field
and call these things "giving"? Not if we
are men,- - If our fields.had been plowed by
murderous guns, if our cities had been loot-
ed, razed, and ruined, if our men had been
crucified and shot, if our mothers, wives,

si.and daughters had been dragged like, the
"'.women of Lille by gray-cla-d demons to ':"

slavery,; then, we, would be able to speak. a
language of sacrifice we do not yet know
or even dimly understand. Then would we
have learned something of the courage of

!. Christ, when he refused the stupefying
drink upon the cross, and faced sufferings-ye- s,

welcomed and greeted it, as a very end
and aim of life. . , - , . . .

It is a splendid thing to give billions to
war that war may cease. It is thrice bless-
ed to give to these magnificent and merci-
ful organizations that have been formed not
to take life, but to save it, not to give wounds
but to bind them up, not to spread disaster
and blasting death, but to dispense good
cheer and kindness, and knowledge and
comfort and brotherly love among our own
boys. '

It is a privilege to give to this great cause
when for the first time in history Jew,
Protestant, and Catholic are sinking the bit--,
ter differences of centuries,, when prejud-

ices are sweeping out like ash in furnace-wind- s,

and creeds are commingling in the
final gold of truth. This cause is, indeed,
His cause, and each dollar we give is given
into the very treasury of Heaven.

If for a moment, far from the peril and
sudden death of the trenches, we are tempt-
ed to shrink from our new sacrifices we have
but to look around about us to remember
our duty, for already in our streets the
crutch tells its simple story and carries its
mute appeal to the heart; already our con- - .
sciences are challenged by the eloquence of
the empty sleeve; already we are faced by
the outward evidences of these our boys
who have laid not merely money, but life
and body themselves upon the altar.

P'athers and Mothers of America ! Your
sons need warm hearts to father them and
ministering hands to sustain them; they
need every comfort, every care, every pro-- I

tection that money can buy and love pro-
vide. Were peace declared tomorrow they
would need them even more, if possible,
during the trying months when they are
waiting to return to you. It is your own
flesh and blood that is calling you. As you
cherish American manhood, and in the
name of God who gives victory to the right,
answer the call.

It was at a little hospital in France. Onq
of the workers Young Men's Christian' .As,
sociation, Knights of Columbus what does
it matter, they are all the same was one
day passing by and suddenly thought of a
Scotch boy with whom he had been talking
before that same afternoon. He entered the
tent expecting to find the boy marked that
night for transfer home. But when he ap--;
proached he saw that something had hap-
pened, something had intervened between
all hopes and plans." The wounded lad's

; eyes were bright with fever and he beckon-
ed to the man of mercy. "Come here, mum-
my," he said; 'put your arm under my head
and I, think I will sleep tonight."

4 "And then," says the worker, "I saw that
he had become a child again. . 'Here me say
my1' prayers now, mummy,' he said, and be-

ginning 'Our Father which art in Heaven,
he felt his way through it like a blind man in
a narrow alley, till he got tangled in forget-fulne- ss

and stumbled for a moment into si-

lence. Then, looking up at me, he said,
'Kiss me, .mummy,', and I kissed him and
tucked hira in as his mother used to do when
he was a boy at home, and by way of sleep
that night he found a dawn beyond our day-
break."

Your son, .perhaps, is there that boy you
i .s Hove so well.-- He may be wounded. God foi-- i

bid! But if ,lie is, an arm will pillow hisj
head tonight ?md fatherly handswill be on

w.hisaiid kindly .lips..will speak those words-'- ;
"that you"wotild speak If ydu were. hy " Ms

side. It will be the hands and lips of one of
that band of consecrated men, one of those
big-heart- ed brothers, who welcomed your
boy that home-sic- k day he came to camp,
who sailed withhim on. the transport who
went, perhaps, through the hell-fir- e of shot
and bursting shell to save him when he was
wounded, who brought food and comfort
and friendliness and home to him on the
very fire-ste- p of the front-lin- e trench.

These big brothers are calling to you from
Franee for help. Nay, they are calling to
you from every cantonment, from every
camp, here and abroad, where our soldier
lads are gathered together. "Fathers and
Mothers of America ! ' they say, "your boys
are in our hands. We want to send them
back to you clean, strong, bravet victorious.
God willing, these shall not be wasted
months or years. We are working and pray-
ing so that even while he fights your son
.will grow in stature body, mind and soul.
Money is needed-- a veritable tide of gold
to make this possible. Fathers and Mothers
of America, give to jrour own sons!"

Shall we add our poor word to the passi-
onate appeal for 170,500,000 that is being '

' made by these seven societies, these great
brotherhoods that stand behind our armies

the Young Men's Christian Association,
the Young Women's Christian Association,
the National Catholic War Council, the Jew- -
ish, Welfare Board, the Salvation Army, the
American Library Association, the War

- Camp Community Service? No, there is no
need for us to tell you why you should give.

. Your own heart is crying out to you now to
give. Give money? WThy, you would give
your right hand, you would give your
beating heart itself, if it would bring your
boy comfort and happiness in his life or
peace in his death.

Little enough do we know what these lads
of ours are enduring without complaint;
little enough do we-kno- how they die
without bitterness, thinking never of self,
but of suffering chums and loved ones at
home, humble in their self-sacrific- e. Little
can we hope to imagine what' "Y" or "K. of
C." men and huts mean to them, we who are
safe and warm and with friends.

"Sometimes," say3 a "Y" worker, "I sit

mfneely Inerenaed by the fact thai ths
Americans have untler Ritnflre the
lrlnelial eoininunicntlon lines feed-
ing the (terman front.

ami larger war vessels v hich lias lMHn
s aekened leaiise of the urgent tic
cesslty fr destro.vers will lie resumed
as a part of tiro navy's permanent ex-

pansion lHilicy.

IxMOV, Nov. 11. Lloyd Georse
siU'akina' from his residence steos de-

clared. "The empire and Its allies have
won history's greatest victory. Ym
are well entitled U rvjolee. It la yon
and your sons, daughters who have
done it. Ixrt us thank .sl.

thorities, to put hltn in prison till
the month was ner. fearing that
the force of Ills, desire might lead
bint K trunsrrcss the sacred law.

The authorities refused this, re-

quest, ami AiHliilliih was morn
than ever eonvliwcd tluit the gods
had ordained that he should kill

which he asrlingly did.
Afti-- r hearing the evidence as In

points of religion Involved, the
court sentemixl. the man to !

years' penal servltmlc.

CANCELLEDiPROTESTs against

PRISONER TREATMEN' 'Xov.k- - 11
' Wilson anlhori7Cd

t rowdor to notiry draft boards
that utl outstanding draft culls
are cancelled. WASMlNijTOX. Nov. flaThe state

department today protested to the
'!.Y.I n trni'ASnmflnt l l liA

Spanisli etnhaf-'s- at Berlin against the
treatment ot .mertcaTi prisoners. inHOUSEHOLD

Coal Is $80 a ten ovci
there. Do you wunt your
boy to hava a warm p!aca
to sjjend his evenings tiiia
winter?
Paft)e United War Work
Campaign over the tcp.

protest was aKuinat three Utsrnmu
practices, nnmfly: The forcing of Am
itrfpan ririttnnfW'ii tn work n hnn tit n
iihvslrallv unnble to do so: coiunelline:"DON'T FKAH SKI.H MILK."

SAYS DAIICY SIMX'IALIST
compelling- American civilians to do
nnv wurk of' a'nv kind excent such as

Oertnnny has forfeited it. r.ni..
may be necessary tor tneir own oar
and upkeep or In connection with the hip In the world and can redeem it

, OREGON AGJUCrLTlTHAL,
CorvailiH, Xov. 11. Skim milk

contains not only the rlxht proteins
but everything else )iu'luilln mineral
matt ere needed for the growth of the
yotinf?.

"Don't be afraid of skim milk Just

care ana upseep 01 ineir own quar
only, by perslBtent goud behavior. .'ters.

oecaune it has a low commercial val a Few Kxcllfie.
There are f..w t.wi....,i ...v.ue,1' says D. V- - Chappell, asHiatant pro- - - ......... nil., cmi?iiin

nnvlnn nt leant one cold durlns; thewhiter months, and ih.. n
fvKxnr of dairying at the Oreffon Aft
riuuitural ColleKe. "EveKvone known nnte who hnve hut one and get

throtiRh with It nnieklv and wiih.ni
that whole milk 1s an indjppenaible
food for the younff. Jt is compura-ttvel- y

econominal In the diet of the any nerhuis conseotiences. TakeChamberlain's Cnna-- ndmA.. iadult. The only nutrient taken from
It in skimrniriK Is thn buttcrfat.
mnteiy five per cent, all of the min- -

serve the directions with each' bottle,
and you are likely to be one of theof this remedy haa hat. ' r..it.. .niately five per cent, all oft he min

eral matter, and all of the protein re
It t J

There tire many families who have
tiRcd It Tor years when (rouble,

with a cough or cold, and with tlisvery best results.

main after BkimminK. As a tiMue
builder klin milk is the equivalent of
whole milk, but not as an energy and
heat producer. The Jkhuo buildiiiK
materials are usually contained In the Stomach Trouble.

Pefnre 1 used f 'hniil.Arti.- -more expensive foodn, such as eutit - .iin.ii it iuii.lets I doctored a trren rini .... .and meat, while the heat yielding ma ' -
t I ' - ....... . pi .l.iiii- -

aeh trnublo and felt nervous dterials are largely found in the cheaper
Ired all tha limn. Thou luhl.i. .. i . .

ed me from the first, and Inside of a
WNMfioxv OHtATF.ST Di :pin.Hrvf vinrir.

foods, such as bread and potatoes.
"Iteeent experiments wh-- that

skim milk contains an unknown nub
Hta-nr- (vitan)Ines) alwolutely esnen-tta- J

to the normal growth and develop-
ment f the young. This substance is
found in but few other foods. A re-
ally successful substitute for milk or
skim milk has not yet been found."

wees s time t naa improved In every
way." writes Mrs. U A. Drlnkard.
Jefferson Cll Mo.

Mr. Isk-y'-s Letter.
'In a recent letter Mf. n. wi 1 A:. 4

of Litchfield, III., says, "I hava used
l?haivi br)n in'. INiIiImib .11 ,

Tf Ciermany dos not hasten It will
have- nothing much left to surrender.

- ."i wiMoroers
of the stomach and as a Insntlve. and
have found them a quirk and sura re-
lief." If you ara troubled with Indl
Kestlon or eon.llnnllnn 1 v..,. . .fiet on with the war! We can talk

while shootin.
- . ..

. WtUaVliaatkillAS; .awiris
j win no you boou.

. i .. .s. ... ,t - -

t


